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CRISIS IN THE ftIB NET

Another Proclamation I Issued
Hv Ajnilnaldo.

I rgcnfly AdvUes Ilia Soldlem to Conduct
ThrmirltMMAmrrlriin Coacrni Will
t'ooolttrr Thtm Worthy of Indepen-
dence Thlrtj- - ninth Regiment Sail

tor Manila- -

MAXir.A, Nov. 2. 5:4o p. inrtldo

has issued a proclamation
thU the American congrrca

will iiieet in l)ecetnKr lo decide
ahMthr tho imoerial istic nolioy',nr.d I

-- this bloody work are to be ron-- .
iinufxl." exlicris his soldiers to
eoi.dui't themselves that congress
will oonsidor them worthy of indepen-

dence and uks lhc iiert to avoid
politics.

A crisis in tho Filipino cabinet io

predicted a the rouult of the resigna
tion of Paternn and Nuenearaina, two J

Filipino loaders, who have the
ronfidcnn of the rabid revolutionists.

in I 'hli no-- w ho attempted to
cimirt to with ihpSp:ini9hcora-;n'rwio- n

retciveil :i inerSHjre from Ma-

jor Gei.t ri.1 On s viiig the woman
.nd rhi di-t-- wmi.rt ivtn Ameri-

can protection, out lh: t the men who
h id ntrt their lot w ith the insurrec-
tion imiit remain with it. The party
h.clndes a brother of General Luna,
who wn nar siuuled by tho guard
before Aguinaldo's htme, with his
f.milyaiid the Fuipiro rccretary of
treasury's, family l'ho parly returned
lo Tariae .

LUuien it Slaveris of (Jcneral Mac-Arthur'- .-

si.--. IT. rt con noitering with
eiyh ei n men in front ot Angeles, dit-eover- ed

a Filipino outHft in a trench.
The Fid pini s i.unilieitd about forty.
As the Fili.inos bid sighted the
Americans, l.ti utoiiant Slavens' onlj'
course w. lo charge, and his party
rushed to ihc trcruh, hoolinr and
gelling. They killed three of the in-

surgents and wounded several, who,
however, succeeded in escaping. Not
one of the Americans wai hit. Tne
lieutenant secured valuable infoimt.
tion about tlit: t nemy's position.

The feeling of disquiet at Iloilo by
the arrest of Santiago, a wealthy Fi.i-pin- o

who has been charged with form-
ing a revolutionary junta, ha9 sub
sided. The Fiiipiuos inside the lines
were beard chanting the death song
at night, wiiu the refrain "The
Americans sleep." A provost mar-
shal's force surrounded the quarter
and drove the suspicious looking na-

tives ouUiuo the line.
The Americans of Iloilo and adjoin-

ing towns of Jaro and Molo number
about 4,(00 men, consisting of -- the
Eighteenth and Twenty-sixt- h regi-
ments, two battalions of the Nine-

teenth regiment, a detachment of the
Sixth regiment and a battery of the
Sixth artillery. The Filipino force is
supposed lo be about 5,000 and many
men unarmed. Their lines aro about
1MM) yards from Jaro, which is occupied
by the Twenty-sixt- h regiment. The
insurgents aro supposed to havo fivo
pmooth-bor- e cannon. For a lone time
past they have been builing trenches
between Jaro and their stronghold,
S inta Barbara, eight miles north.

Thirty-nint- h NatU lor Manila.
Portland, Ore. Nov. 2. The

United States transports Pennsylvania
and Olymphla sailed for tho Philip-
pines tODight with the Thirty-nint- h

inf.mtry, recruited at Fort Ciook, and
two companies of tho Forty-fift- h In-- f

iutry on board. Colonel Dullard and
his staff sailed on the Pennsylvania.
In addition to the troops the trans-
ports carried a large quantity of sup-

plies for the army in the Philippines.

lirNTIXC. SQIAW WIVl'S.

Hundreds of White Men Have ritrhed
Tents Alone Choctaw Country.

1 NDKFENDEXOE,Kan., Nov. 2. Dur-

ing tho last six weeks the matrimonial
business in tho Choctaw Nation, In-

dian Territory, has been at Its high
est. All along tho borders of that
country there have beon bundrods of
tents pitched and occupied by white
men hunting squaw wives.

For many years a white rata marry-
ing a Choctaw 6quaw immediately
camo into possession of Ofty-fiv- e acres
of choice, land in that nation and was
allotted so much money yearly by tho
government for each member of bis
family. Consequently the more chil-
dren in the family, the larger tho
amount of money received. This rule
and the fact that the Choctaw girls
aro very attractive have made them
much sought aftor by the white men

A fow weeks ago the Dawes commis
sion issued an ordor providing that
aftor November 1. lS99,a man who was

not of Choctaw blood marrying an
Indian woman should not be allowod
to share in the lands and moneys cf
tho tribe. This ruling caused the
men who were anxious to share the
fortunes of squaws to marry much
eirlier than they had intended.

Consequently the Chictaw nation
baa been filled with white men bunt
ing wives and eincu this order was
made more than 600 white men have
married equaw wives. The great ma
jority of the Choctaw girls aro pure
white and have beautiful complexions.
Most of them have black hair and
eyes, although a few of them are per
feet blondes. As a rule tney are

h zbly educated anu if they have any
white blood in them at all they will
not marry Indians aod the white men
have heretofore been somewhat in
demand. The pirls marry at tho age
of seventeen.

Accept Only Toke Money.
Havana, Nov. 2. Voctpr H. Olm-

sted, assistant director of census, has
returned to Havana, after inspecting
all of the provinces of the island, in ac-

cordance with instructions from Wash-
ington. He immediately visited Gen-

eral Ludlow and informed him that
he had instituted an in vestigation into
all the cases of enumerators mentioned
in General Ludlow's letter to Gover- -

nor General Brooke as being unfit and
that most of theee peraons had been
discharged.

The Havana newspapers generally
complain regarding the different kinds
of coinago used in the island. Tho
local hotels and business houses now
refuse to accept any currency except
American.

ENGLISH EXILES.

TmnirMHii of the I-- Who Are I.lv-ia- g

In Pari.
Lotter in "Washington Post: Eng-

land's colony of exiles on the banks of
the Seine is likewise a very large one,
and comprises Lord Arthur Somerset,
brother of the present duke of Beau-
fort, and former equerry to the prince
of Wales, who fled England some ten
years ago to escape arrest in connec-
tion with the Cleveland street scandal.
Lady Mordaunt, the respondent in the
divorce case in which the Prince of
Wales was cited as oc-

cupied a handsome residence in the
neighborhood of the Champs Elysee
until placed under restraint as a mor-pbomani-

Georgr Russell, once pri-

vate secretary of the prince of Wals
and son-in-la- w of the duke of Rox-burgh- e,

and Lord Suftield's brother,
Walter Harboard, formerly of the Sev-

enth Hussars and son-in-la- w of the
Duke of Gratton. are habitues of the
boulevards, which they find more con-

genial than Pall .Mall, owing to the
fact that they were expelled from all
the English clubs in consequence of
their bei-i- g caught in the very act of
cheating at cards. Lord Alfred Doug-
las, his associate; the unmentionable
Oscar Wilde, the equtlly unsavory
Broadley, who was tinned out of the
Indian civil service in disgrace. anJ
many more, o to swell the numbers
of the Parisian colony of English ex-

iles, which comprises nearly every
woman of title who has either gradu-at- el

from the divorce court or perpe-

trated the now so common crime of
forgery at the expense of infatuated
admirers, and every Englishman who
has cheated at cards or defaulted pay-

ment of his debts of honor in one
word, every Briton, male or female,
who has made his native land either
socially or legally too hot to hold him
or her.

"When our boys were almost dead
from whooping cough, our doctor gave
Ono Minute Cough Cure. They re-

covered rapidly," writes P. B. Belles,
Argyle, Pn. It cures coughs, colds,
gripptj . and all throat and lung
troubles. F. G. Fi ieke tNi Co.

The rrod action of 11 old for 1899.
The world's production of gold for

1899, ir Australia and South Africa
maintain the rate with which they be-
gan the year, will probably reach
000.000. or about $50,000,000 more than
in 1898. At the end of the current year
the three principal countries will rani
in the following order in the list of

gold-produci- ng districts:
South Africa flOC.000,000
Australia 78,000.000
United States 74,000,000

The state of Washington, it Is
thought, will far exceed SU usual pro-
duction; and the Klondike, which la
1897 and 1898 produced respectively
6,027.000 and 13.700,000 dollars worth
of gold. It is estimated will yteld in
1899 at least $20,000,000 in y.llow
metal. .

There Is a Class of People
Who aro injured by tho use of coffeo.
Kccantly there has boen placed in all
tho grocery stores a new preparation
called Grnin-O- , made of pure grains,
that takes tho place of coffee. The
most delicate etomacd receives it with
out distress, and but few can tell it
from coffee. It does not cost over ono
fourth as much. Children may drink
it with great bonellt. 15c and 23c per
packnge. Try it. Ask for Grain-O- .

The Spoilt Aiilnml.
If the sponge as 'brought up fresh

from the sea-botto- m were a familiar
object, says Doctor Lydokker. few
would be in doubt as to its being an
animal. AVhen fresh, it is a fleshy-lookin- g

substance covered with a firm
skin, and if cut it presents somewhat
the appearance of raw meat. Its cav-
ities are filled with a gelatinous sub-
stance called "milk." American sponges
and those of 'all other parts of .the
world are inferior to the sponges of the.
eastern shores of the Mediterranean.
The finest of all sponges is the Turkey
toilet sponge, which is cup-shape- d. The
American sponge most nearly ap-
proaching it in quality is the West
Indian glove sponge.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told. ReuickHamiUon,

of Weit Jefferson, O., after suffering
18 months from Rectal Fiseula, he
would dteunle&s a costly operation was
performed; but he cured himself with
fivo bottles of Bucklon's Arnica Salve,
the surest Pile cure on earth, and the
best Salvo in the world. 25 cents a
box. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co., drug
fcist. 4--

PEACEFUL llUk

Planters "Pursuing Their Busi-nes- s

Undisturbed.

Oeneral lwton'M Advance Prove it Suc-

cess Aliaga anil Talavera Are Now
Occopled By the Americana, the
Knemy Having Been Driven North
nml Went ward.

Manila. Nov. 1. General Hughes,
commanding in tho Nisayan district,
has sent in an encouraging report. Ho
says tho island of Nesrros is now more
peaceful and ordorly than for twenty
years. The planters are pursuing
their business undisturbed by tho
bands of brigands which had long
levied tribute on them. The Amer-
icans "have scattered the brigands and
propose to pursue them until they are
effectually suppressed. General
Young's column entered Cabanatuan,
north ct San Isidro, yosterdBy morn-
ing.

Colonel Parker, with two troops of
the Fourth cavalry, took possession of
tho deserted town of Aliaga. Captain

captured a telegraph operator
and his escort, finding a telegram to
Aguinaldo from an insurgent colouel
reporling that General Law ton was
killed in a recent light and that his
body had been sent to Manila. The
operator added Ihe.t COO insurgents
were approaching Aliaga from Tarlac.
Hat-o- n placed his scouts in ambush
awaiting them. . Colonel Hays, with
four troops of the Fourth cavalry, j

charged tho towns of Talavera and j

Cobat, disporting 150 insurgents and
pursuing them for three miles without
any loss. They, capiured two brass
cannon and a quantity of ammunition,
including many IJolchkiss shells
Ciptain Oatson took a storehouse and
quantities of rice, sugar, corn and
forty bull cars.

The British steamer Lehuan of Honk
Kong, &00 tons, with a pri.o crow from
the United States gunboat Castine on
loard. has arrived here. It was cap-

tured whilo running tho blockade off
Zamboanga and had unloaded its cargo
of merchandise

All 6ignsFhow that General Young's
rapid advance tho

northward. Prisoners re-

port them to bo lleeing to the hills.
There are many deserters and sick
men, and the former are taking their
arms to the Americans. The cavalry's
rapid movements aro a puzzle to the
insurgents, who think that tho Amer-
icans, in striking so many place?, must
have overwhelmiLrg forces.

Aguinaldo is personally conducting
the campaign. He is asking the peo
ple for rico and is trying to replenish
the army with recruits, but without
success.

Lavrtona Advauce In a Succeiis.
Washincjton, Nov. 1 General

Otis cables the war department as fol
lows:

"Manila, Nov.. 1. Law ton's ad-

vance on Aliaga and Talavera from
Cabanatuan, which places are now oc-

cupied, is successful, tho cnem3 hav-
ing been driven north and westward.
Two small cannon ,were captured with
considerable ammunition and large
quantities of corn, rice, river and land
transportation, also a telegraph op-

erator with his entire equipment and
important insurgent dispatches. Thero
were no casualties. Insurgents aro
advancing from Tarlac to meet Law-ton'- s

troops.
'Ilughes reports Negros in better

state of lawful submission than for
twenty year; planters no longer in
danger; quiet election; over 5,000 votes
cast, no fraud attempted; inauguration
of military and civil government fith
instant. Hughes commences active
operations against Tagalos in Panay
as soon as condition of roads and trails !

permit." ' J

State of Ohio. City ot Toledo. I

Lucas County, (
Frank I.Chcncv makes oath that lie is the

senior partner ol the firm ol F. I. Cheney & Co., j

doing business in the city of Toledo, county and ,

state aforesaid, ana mat saw tirm win pay me
sum ol One Hundred Dollars for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use
ot Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Ciii-nf.v- .

Sworn to before nie and subscribed in my
presence this fcth day ot December, A. D. llvtf.

. A. W CiLEASON.
) Notary rubric.

Hall's C.W rv Cure is taVcn intrrnnllv sn.1
acts directly on the blood and surfaces ol thesystem. Send for testimonials, free. j

K.J. Cheney & Co., Tcledo. O.
fS""Sold by druggists, 75c. :

Hall's Family Tills are the best. ,

Tclcgrrtlin lT Pot C:irl.
London Staiutaid. Tin; Vienna

Chamber of commerce has petitioned
for the introduction of teiteiin post
cards and telegram letter oaids. tLt
invention, like the ordinary p;.t i.ua
of Prof. Dr. Hermann. 'Miry woi:!l be
posted in the usual way. and the mes-
sages 'written on them would at cnue
be telegraphed or telephoned from the
postoffjee to the m-eNin- oiii. e. and
there transferred to other cards. vkhMi
would be "delivered with the oniiu.-i- y

letters " -

Grain O! Grain ol
netnember that name when jou

want a delicious, appetizing, nourish
ing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked
by all who havo used it. Grain-- O is
made of pure grain, it aide digestion
and strengthens the nerves. It is not
a stimulant but a health builder and
the children as well as the adults can
drink it with great benelit. Costs
about one-fourt- h as much aa coffee.
lc and 2oc per. package. Ask your
grocer for Grain-O- .

Sample Ballot.
For Judge of the Supreme Court. Vote for One

MAXOAH B. PwEJiSE IJep.tblican Z
SILAS A. IIOLCOMB J SleWndependont, I I

( Silver Republican. J 1

For Regents of the University.

WILLIAM IT. KLT Republican..

G. M'GILTOX Republican.

JOHN L. TEETERS j gS5 ?e"ludependent, I
I Silver Republican )

KBSOX RICH PCplSrlWp.uUe.,,. I'. HI
( Silver Republican. ) 1

CHARLES E. SMITH...

ALBERT riTCII

STATE

EDMUND

For Judge of lie Second Judic ial

PAUL

BASIL RAMSEY J )
)

f

COUNTY

For of "the District. Court.

GEORGE F. TIOrsKWORTII,

WM. K. FOX (

I

D. s. 1 .i:;....

For Comity Treasurer.

JAMES L.

JACOB TKITSCH t Democrat.
People's

W. . Tl'CKKR

County

JAMES KOHKRTSON.

J. D. 'i'l'TT t I
'(

Sheriff.

THOMAS K. WILLIAMS..

WILLIAM D. WHEELER. "

WILLIAM COMPTOX

For Connty Judge.

rVnpla

!r Superintendent Public Instruction.

ROBERT CASK

SMITH

L TAYLOR

For Surveyor.

E R

GASS

JOHN SATTLEU..

RALSTON

NEWS

job

TICKET.

Vote Two

. . . Prohibit inn

. . Prohibition

: n
District. Vote One

n
TICKET.

Vole for (

1 iepiildican.
Democrat,

I mlcpf lolcllt. t

Yoliiliil ion .

Vote for One
" ntepublican I

JUDICIAL DISTRICT TICKET.

JESS EN Republican
Democrat,

t Independent.

Independent

Clork

l:RIOV...

(

Fnr Clerk.

Fr

For

for

for

.......
. . .1 'rohibit ion.

Vote for llle

Republican. .

lemocrat. )

Independent, i

J. E. IJOPGLAS. Republican

'Democrat. I

"M'AR rr 4TTFV
i Independent, 1

of

A.

T. V.

I 'cpublicun .

( Democrat,
'" ( People's Independent. (

HILTON.

1. P.

r. j

C. A.

)nt

People's

S. leoples

P.

People's LZ

Vote for t Ine

Republican ..

Democrat, t
Independent,

Prohibition . . . .

.

Vot e for One

Vote for One

LZ

Prohibition

Vote for On

. Republican .

Vote for One

Republican.

LleU nt.

Prohibition.

does

A Pi A XT FIR SMITH .. j pXrvTliiili'peiident

Caroner.

THE

People'

Printing
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S tvlish
TAirORIlXG...

That is what you can depend upon at our
shop. And that is onlj' one of the many
jjfood points. "We have a largv assortment of
foreign and domestic p;oods front which to
make selections and every suit or "farm cut
we turn out is eruaranteed to he satisfactory.

Tn ilov-yim- lc Suits..
We have an eleaut assortment of line foods
for Ladies' Suits Golf or any style desired.
The ladies are respect full3" invited to call
ami see our line and the styles.
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it specially suited to some
It's knowing the right

place that makes painting
and we'll tell you the riuht
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Paint
for

ALL FLAVORS

Chocolate and Vanilla
Beat World

Gerhig $fc Co.,
..DRUGGISTS..

FRICKE

octeiler

Subscribe

JLJJo

56

Everybody
for everything under the sun.

home has need of paint.
kind of

The
Sherwin-Wiluam-s)

y, Tho prcat roujfiiy tor nervous prostration and all diseases of the
1 organs of cit ln-- Hex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood,f lnitNiicnoy, Ni.-hti- tniissions. Youthful Meptal Worry, excessive u

of Totiat.'1'O or Onium. whirh lead to Consumntioii and Insanity. With
1CTCD If CI MR I1 order wo ruarautcf to euro or refund tho monrv. Sold at 11. OO per box,ft: Jtn UOIllOi o OOX0:, for $;..ou. Ult. Jlirm IIIKJIICAI, CO., Clevt-laud- . Ohio.

Gering &. Co., Druggists.

of and

m

m

m

m

m

Errors.

Paints
home use either outside or inside.
kind of paint, and putting It on the right

a success. Tell u what you want to paint,
kind to use.

&. Druggists.

S Lutz

Plattsmouth. Neb

"The News,"

Continueto doa leadingtousiness in Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Corner Sixth Pearl Streets.

for
,.10c

CO.,

a week 40c a month


